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Bcmi-Finnls In Doubles Brings Out Bomo

Excellent Play ,

TWO CHICAGO TEAMS ARE THE WINNERS

llrllllanl Vullcj IIIK nnil SinnMliliiu In-

ViililiicrriiiM IT HimkcllYoiitiK-
CoiitPMlC'f nilii * nnil lliinly-

In a liiilililiiK Mat <-li.

There was plenty of good tennis to bo-

jccn yesterday afternoon on the grounds
of the Omaha Lawn Tennis club. Four
matches In the Interstate tourney were
played , two doubles and two shinies , and
In them aiiearcd the cracks o ( the tourna-
ment.

¬

. The six Clilcngo men were all In the
Kainea and against three of them were ar-

rayed

¬

about as good tennis material as
Omaha can produce. Omaha talent went
down In the contest , but It was only through
hard playing that It was defeated

The matches were witnessed by ono of the
best and biggest audiences that has ever
surrounded the Harncy strtct courts. The
attendance included a considerable number
of fair devotees who In Omaha's higher
social circles. That they as well as their
male companions appreciated the excellent
play that was presented before them was
evidenced by the frequent applause that
greeted brilliant plays Unfortunately
thcro were among the crowd some Individ-
uals

¬

unsportsmanlike enough to hoot when
mlsplaja wcio made by the visitors , es-

pecially
¬

when Waldner failed In Ills terrific
smashes ,

Interest was pretty evenly divided between
the matches , but possibly the greatest atten-
tion

¬

was paid to the doubles match between
llaslccll and Young and Carver and Waldner.
The easy defeat of Austin atid Culllngham ,

look ex1 upon as Omaha's crack team , by the
latter pair , tended to Inspire the local dev-
otees

¬

with a dcslro to BOO Omaha uiaku a
better shotting , The wish was In a sense
fulfilled , for the local pair certainly put up-
a stronger game than the other couple that
had met the Chlcagoaiis ,

As In the other goinTS the visitors won
largely through their team work. Eacb knew
where the other was throughout the match
nml cacb was confident that the other

bold ui] his cud properly. It was
different with the local men. There were
times In the match when both Young and
Haskcll allowed balls to pass which one
expected tbu other to take and as a cun-
Bcqucnco

-
the point was lost. This occurred

with altogether too much frequency.
There was another clement that tended to

defeat and that was brought out by the
play of not only Carver and Waldner , but
of the other Chicago plajers. The local
men do not play enough of an aggressive
game. A feature of all the Chicago men's
play la their smashing , oppo-
itunlty

-
offeis. IJalls which local men would

Bent gently over the net the Chlcagoans
invariably with all their force and
with success-

.WAIDNEll
.

AT HIS BEST-
.Waldner

.

put up the excellent game that
ho has shown since his coming Ills net-
work was of a brilliant order , partlculaily
his smashes Ho diovo the ball with a-

foice that made a return almost ImposMblh-
Moi cover , his placing at all times was good-
.He

.

sent fewer balls Into the net anil out
of court than his partner , who , however ,

was also must excellent In his placing.
Tills individual play was rounded out by-

tholr team woik and "head" work. They
skillfully their rotmns , making thsm
Blow , or hard or swift , in a way tlmt bur-
prised

-

their opponents frequently.
Individually , the louil men were not far

distanced by the ylsltois. Their vollos-
weio good aiid tholr placing excellent. Lut
they failed to use brains enough. 'Die Chl-
cagoans

-
seemed to know where the ball

was coming Then , too , the Omaha pair
lobbed from too near the c't , mid such balls
were eaten up with gusfo , especially Ly-

Waldner. . Their lack of combl'Mtloii 'K duo
to the fact that they have played IHtlc-
together. .

All In all , however , the local pair put up-

n better game than Austin niid Ci.lllngl'tm.
They lost the first set easily , b it fo" a
time It appeared as it hey would captuie
the second. The set was nt one time 30-
In their Then the Chlcagoans pot a
game , and then the Omalia pair one. Tiom
that point the visitors so'tlel do AH to
work and won out in flvo straight garnis.
The third set was also i utliir ilosf cue.
The score of the mnteh ls as follows.

First bet-
Vnldnei

!

- and 374 I r 4 4 31 0
Young nml Hnskcll 5 5 0 2 3 1 1-17 1

Second set :

Wnldnor and Carver 0 R 1 7 !H I 4 4 C S G

Young and Hnskcll . .454552111 1t.! 4

Third set-
Wnldrier and Carver . . . .4 2 5 fi 4 3 1 4 H-iM fi

Young nnd Ilaskoll . 14342540 3-2G 3-

CONDEI3 AND HAUDY LOll.
The other doubles match was between two

Chicago pall s , Condeo and Anderson and
Rend and Hardy , and was a pretty con ¬

test. The first team made It Interesting
for their older nnd mote experienced op-

ponents
¬

, That the score was as close as-
It was Is ascilbcd to the fact that both
Anderson and Condeo plajcd Hardy more
than they did Horn ! , the latter being con-
sidered

¬

the stronger man of the team. How-
ever

¬

that may bo. Hardy certainly main-
tained

¬

his cud of the game throughout
The contest was replete with tallies of high
lobbing , principally between Cornice and
Hardy , Bond was enabled to coiuo In
once In awhile and ho responded with some
of his flercn streltes. The team work of
both teams was nt times rather loose , and
in this regat d Cornice and Anderson seemed
to have the best of It. The match was
replete with brilliant rallies. Hardv and
Ijond finally won by a score of 1-G , C-3 , 0-1 ,

C-3 , Both teams are members of the
mighty Kenwood Country club of Chicago ,

Condce is but 17 year of age , and his paitner-
Is only a few years older. The jobbing
game , with tliu aim of tiring out their op-
ponents

¬

, un probably Jho only chance the
loseis had of mailing ically good show-
Ing.

-
.

The singles matches did not attract as
much attention , possibly , as the doubles
In these itUo crack * wore arrayed agnlnsl
cracks Cullliighnm nnd Hopkins , two ol
the best local men , were up ugoliist Uom-
lnnd C'aiu'r , whn nrn looked upon us being
topuutdicns In Chicago , It must bo con
fCFseil that thn showing the Omaha men
made was something disappointing ,

Carver played most excellent tennis , It Is
( rut ) , and his KIUIIO was particular ! ) ma i lied
by his nice placing , but foi all that It hi'imeil-
as If Hopkins should i inched eomo of
the balls , He made no effort ficquently
whore there wcs a good chanio for a return
Altogether hlb play was far moic cdielct H

than ho had shown befoio In the tourna-
ment.

¬

. In the aeiond tel IIP seemed to take
a brace and plaje'd with moio vim. It was
hlx oppot ( unity , (or Caivi-r was evident ! )
becoming fatigued and bin balls began to-

dinp Into ihu tut nnd go outside. The scort-
WHB once 3-all ; but Can or again plaed
will ) fotce and Hopkins again seemed to
become dlscomnged , In fact ( bo lattci'fc
play throughout appeared to bo that of a-

tnan whn did not expect to win. Tlio scoie-
of the milch was aa follows :

Pllbt ue-t :

P.irvr 444444 1-23 G

Hopkins C 1 0 I 1 1 0-10 1

Second net :

Orni'i I I 1 4 0 2 S 4 1 4-3J C

HujiUnr , C 1 1 2 4 J 0 4 1 26l-

.. 1l.LINCllAM OUTCLASSED ,

Culllngham ulfcd fulUd to put up as gooi-
n game as wak expected ugalnst Bond
The lullrr p'.njul u game that was evldcntl )
u smpiUo to the local men Ho had butt
tn the IiaMt of running up against nu'i
whom he- did not tired to loh agalust , As
& loiiEccjuuuo ho had gained the
cuHtoin of jitajlrj ; by thn ncI-

IIHUIISO he felt coulide'iit of pie
venllng passes mi account of tua slow-
ness

¬

of his iwii.U opponents. Bond , how
, would tint drop Into such a 8tlo o-

play. . He was tierce , quick and hard In liU-
itintus. . Thus It WAS that uheii Culling
ham was foictd lu thn buck of hU cour-
he lobbed churl and fetich balls Bond ate
up When Culllnsbum tried hla luck a
the net lluaj was no quick und fast It-

hU vollnyliiK tlut hla pastes were ficijucnt
This tjlc made Culllngham tier
vou * throughout. A feature of llio match
was the fierce nature of Bond's hen-leu. Hi
rondo a u umber ol points on bis service bal
directly ,

Jn iwa strilKht *cts. C2. fi-0

n the first net he made 28 points to Cull-
ngham'i

-
20 , and in the second 25 to Cull-

Rham'a
-

10.
But two matches In the singles were

> layed In the morning and neither was of-

ispcclal Interest. Parnsworth , ttu Grand-
stand lad , ran up against Con Young , nnd

wan easily defeated In two straight love
sets. Parnsworth plnjed n very good game ,

as he has been doing all along , but Young's
iard drives , which ho put In with cxccp-
tonal force , rather disconcerted the little
cllow , who was more badly handicapped by-

a.. nasty blister on his hand-
.Iho

.
Haverstlck-Condcc match resulted In-

'avor of the latter by a score of 6-1 , 75-
lavcrstlck was once more handicapped by-
ils sore hand , and yet ho played as hard

as he could. Condeo showed what he could
lo In the first set and then let up a trine
n the second. In this the score was at one
Imo 5-3 In Haverstlck's favor , but from
hat time the Chicago boy pulled himself
ogcthor again and wun out-

.It
.

was Intended to play the CarverHop-
kins

¬

match In the morning. Hopkins was on-
he courts , but his opponent failed to put
n an appearance , nnd consequently the

game was postponed until the afternoon.
MATCHES roil TODAY-

.Wjnno
.

Carver and I ,. II. Waldner will
ncct In singles this moinlug. Without

doubt this will be the finest exhibition of-

he singles game during thewctk It will
icgln nt 10 30 , and will bo the best of three
ets. In Chicago the two men are ranked

ibout equal , with Carver probably , slightly
n the lend. Ills game Is more sure than
Waldner's , but Waldner's Is the more brll-
lant.

-
. Knch of them la at his best In the

loublcs game , and when they meet In sin-
gles

¬

all the western tennis world will
the result. It will bo n contest bc-

.wccn
-

the Chicago Tennis club and Its
rouns and powerful rlvnl , the Kenwood
Country club , with Its 400 members.-

W.
.

. 1) Uond should have no difficulty
n defeating U. II. Spencer. The winners

of these two contests w 111 play In the semi-
finals

¬

tomonow morning. Carver or Wald-
ler

-
with Condee , and Bond or Spencer with

Young.
This afternoon the final round of the

loublcs between Carver and Waldner on the-
me sldo and Bond and Hardy on the other
ihouhl draw out the largest crowd of the
ournamcnt. Kach of the teams showed
csterday what they were capable of , but
Jond and Hardy will be seen to greater

advantage today , for the rcabon that the
) orslstcnt lobbing to which they wete sub-
ccted

-
yesterday gave them little scope for

irilllant returns This match will bo-

allcd: promptly at 4 o'clock. It will bo-

he best of five sets.-

At
.

3 30 this afternoon , Immediately pre-
ceding

¬

the final of the doubles , Hey Aus-
In

-
nnd Millard Hopkins will play oft the

final round of the state tournament , the
A Inner to challenge Culllnghnm for the
championship of Nebraska. Hopkins has

robably shovvn the finest tennis of any of-

ho Omaha men during the week , and the.
match will certainly not be one-sided.

Tomorrow nf let noon the final round of-

hn Interstate elnglcs for the rarraelee
cup will be plaje-

d.wnsrnit.v

.

TIJVMS AVI.-

Vnrr? Xfi-1 ami Rrtirixt AVn-nii Still
CniiipHliiK for the OliiiiiiiloiiHlili.
NEWPORT , II. I. , Aug. 20. In the na-

lonal

-

; tennis tournament today R. D. Wrcnn
won his match with H. P. Davis after a hard
set. Ulchaid Slovens' match with C. H-

.Dudlong

.

attiuctcd great attention , but
Stevens proved too strong for Dudlong and
won. The match between the Wrenn broth-

ers
¬

was veiy exciting , notwithstanding H.

3. Wrcnn , who won , continued his disap-
pointing

¬

playing. W. A. Lamed defeated
3. W Lee easily. C. D. Neel had but llt-

le
-

diniculty In defeating Cragln. He meets
Steens itomorrow. George Wrenn defeated
r. P. Parct without exerting himself. Scores.

Second round-
C.

-

. D Noel beat Cragln.-
U.

.

. Stevens beat C. H. Dudlong , G-4 , 0-C ,

CIG4.
G. Wicnn beat J. P. Parct , C-l , 6-1 , 63.-

n.
.

. D. Wreiiu beat E. Wienn , C-4 , G-4 ,

1210.W.
.
A. Lamed boat G. W. Lee , G-2 , 6-4 , G4.-

M.

.

. D. Whitman beat H. Ward , G-3 , G-2 ,

C0.G.
. P. Sheldon beat L, . E. Ware , G-l , 6-8 ,

G-4 , 3-G , SG.-

E.
.

. P. rischcr beat R. H. Carleton , 6-3 ,

3-G , G-l , 60.
TOMMY UYAN IlHATS DICIC MOOli-

n.I'liinty

.

IloiiiulH of Hot Work llufiirc n
Club lit lliilTnlo.

BUFFALO , N. Y. , Aug. 20. Before the
Empire Athletic club Tommy Rjan and Dick
Moore fought twenty rounds tonight , Moore
seemed to have too much stomach , was
heavy on his feet and appeared to bo-

houldcrbound. . Hyan on the contrary was
trained to line condition. Up to the tenth
round Ryan rained blows on Moore's neck
and wind until he had tired him out. After
that Moore's guard Improved ami he led
occasionally and showed some confidence. In
the fifteenth round Moore seemed to Umbel
Into agility by the di easing down he had
received From that time until the close
of the bout both men seemed equal In-

strength. . They fought sharply In the twen-
tieth , chasing each other all around the
ring. The icfereo's decision , giving the
fight to Ryan because he had taken the ag-

Krcsslve
-

throughout , teemed to please the
crowd.-

CiAMHS

.

OF Tllli > AI < LHAK-

UlliiHIiiiorc i'.vtn One Gninc from S ( .
l.oulN TliroiiKli I.ueU.-

IlAIjTIMOItn.
.

. Aug. 20. The Champions
captured ono of today's BnmcH , owing to
errors , hit batsmen nnd a wild pitch. Ilm-
plio I.iillj'H decisions were seemingly bad
In ninny Instances ) , and In this reepect both
teams suffered nllke. Attendance , 5,40- .

Score , flrnt gnmu :

n.iltlmoro. 1 3-

si. . . 100200200-5
Hits : Baltimore. 9 ; St. Louis. 11 Krrois :

Haltlmore. 2 ; St. Louis , a. n.mucl mrm :

Ilaltlmoic , 1 ; St. Louis , 3. bit :

Kelly. Thico-luho hltn : MeFiul nid , Don ¬

nelly. Stolen banes : Donnelly ((2)) , Crosa-
Poublo play : Dowd to Connor. Tlrst baho-
on balls : Off Hemming. 1 Struck out :

Hy Hcmmlim , 3 ; by Pomihue , 1. IJatlerlev-
Unltlmore , Hemming nml Clnrk ; St. Louis ,

Ponahuo nnd Mcl-'uilnntl Umplro Lilly.
Score , Hcoond game :

Htiltlmoto . J 0 1 0 0 2 0 2 - S-

St- Loula . 0 1

lilts : Baltimore. 7 ; St. LouK 8. Errors :

Baltimore , 2 ; St Louis , 3. U lined inn ,

lialtlmore , 1 Two-base hit : Jennings
Tliree-lmno hits : Hint , Jennings Stolen
limesUowil , JennliiK-s , Keelcr Cross Don ¬

nelly. First base on bills Off Hotter 1 ;
off Hurt , 3. Hit by pitched ball : Cross ,

Hart Kcelcr Struck out : Hy Hoffcr , 3 ; by
Hart , 1 Wild pltclr H.ut. Butteries :

BaltimoreHolfer nnd HobliiHonj St Louis ,

Hurt und MeFarlnnd Umpire Lally.-
"HUD"

.

EHRET WEAKENS
BOSTON , Aug 2 X The Heds were doivnci

today after a hunl tight by the homo team
falling on "Hed" Uluct In thu ninth and
batting out the game Klobdiini , thu Gor-
man

¬

tw trier lecently nrrtir l from the Fal-
Illver nine of the New England league ,

pitched his llrst game for the Bostons am
he did his work well. Khrot pitched good
Imll except In the last Inning. Attendance
4000. Score :

Hostnn 5 S-

ClncliinatV i :. 0 00002031-6
Hits : Boston , 13 : Cincinnati , 6 , Errors

Boston , 3 ; Cincinnati , '- Eained runs : Bos-
ton

¬

, 3 : Cincinnati 3 Tno-hmp hits : Ten-
ney

-
, Tucker. Klobdanz , Mlllei , Hey Three-

bnbo
-

hits Collins , Hoy. Home run Ber-
gen

¬

, Stolen bnso Hamilton Ooublu pluyb-
Irwln to Mcl'hee to Vnughn Hey to J lu-
Flist base on balls : Off Klobdanz , 3 , olT-

Uluot. . 2. Hit by pltelud ballHoy. . Mil-
ler

¬

Struck out : Hy Klnbdanz , 4 ; by Eluet
1 Hattt'ilut) . Boston , Klobdaiu ami Ber-
gen

¬

; Cincinnati , Elnut and 1'tltz , Umplio
Lynch.BI'IDEHS

WIN TUB THIUD. TOO
W.U3HINOTON Aug. SO.-Hotli Norlot-

nnd C'y Young wire In cxeccllcnt form. The
Spiders won on McKr.m'K home run and i
wild throw by JlcOulre. The Senators lost
ti clmnco to score when IX-mont was caught
ill an attempt to steal home. Thu attend
uncu fell elf today to about l.OUU , jirobuhl )
thu smallest of the season Scoiu :

Washington . 00000000 0-0
Cleveland . 0 2

Hits : Washington. G ; Cleveland , 6. Er-
rora ; Washington , 2 ; Cleveland , 0. Earnei-
runs' C'leI'luiul , 1. Three base til's' : Do
mont , Buikett , Homu runs : MeKeuii
Stolen bases : McCarr. Doubto plays
'hllds to Tebcuu : McKean to Tebeau , 2-

rirat on balls : Off Norton. 1 ; off Young , 1

Struck out : By Norton , 1 ; by Young , 1

Passed balls ; Klmmcr. Batteries : Wiish-
liiL'ton , Norton nnd McQulrc ; Cleveland
Young and SSIminvr. Umpire : Huist.

GIANTS SLl'Q IT OUT-
.NKW

.
YORK , Aug. 20 The New Yorks

won another game from Chicago today
uullcO. out iu the clchtu luoloK by vll

Ing tip the hits , scoring Blx runs. Attend-
ance

¬

, 3400. Score !

Chicago 1 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0-T,

New York ; , S

Hits : Chicago , 8 ! New York , 14. Errors',
Chicago , 2 ; New York , 3 Earned runs.-
Chicago.

.

. 0 ; New York. 4. rirst on balls !

Off nrllllth , 2 ; off Meekln , 1 , Struck out :

By Meeklnif , 3. Three base hits : Dnhlcn ,

Hjnn , Tlerman. Two base hits ! Meekln.
Stolen bases ) Everltt. 2 ; arllllth , Davis.
Double plays : McCormlck to Peffer to An-
HOII

-
, Dnhteii nnd Alison. PnsTtl balls :

WINon , 1 ; Lange1.1. Wllil pitch : Meekln.
Hit by pitcher Meckln , 2 Batteries : Chi-
cngo

-
, Grllllth nml Lange , New York , Meekln

and Wilson Umpire. Omslle.
BUT BROOKLYN WON-

.BROOKLYN.
.

. N. Y. , Aug. 20-Tho Pirates
nnd Grooms put up another hustling gnmo-
it Eastern tmtk this afternoon. Both sides
i.ittlpd hard. Bright , Into of Toronto , made

hlH first appearance with the Plttsburgs
mil aid fairly well. Attendance , 2300.

Score :

Brooklyn -! !
IMttsburg 0 00301220-8Hits : Brooklyn , 1C ; Plttsburg , 11. Errors :
Ilrpoklyn , 5 , PIttHburg , 5. learned runs :
llrooklyn , 4 Plttsburg , 2. liases on balls :
3fT Kennedy 4 ; oft Klllen. 1. Homo runs :
I'addeti , Donovan , Daly. Three lm e hits :
Grlllln , Burrcll. Two bnso hits Anderson ,

Burrell , Shoch , McCarthy. Double tlays :

Lyons to Pnddcn to Davis ; Smith to Sug-
Icn

-
, Corcoran to Daly to Anderson. Stolen

lases : L> ons , Wilght , Davis Batteries :

Utooklyn , Kennedy nnd Burrpll ; Plttsbuig ,
Klllen nml Sugilcn. Umpire : Sheridan.

QUAKERS SAV13 ONE-
.PlHLADELl'HIA.

.

. Aug 20. The Phillies'-
ilnyed two games with the Colonels todny-
ind broke even. The vl llois took the first ,

llmnks to Hill's trftetlvc pitching and his
Ine suppoit In the second game Climbert-
leld the visitors down to four hits cattcred

over us many Innings , until the ninth , when
thev foil on him for two Mingles and a-
louble. . With two out In the ninth , Geler
saved the game by taking Rodgers' long
tly with one hand , with u man on second
mil the run vvns needed lo tie the score-
.Mtendance

.

, 4600. Score , llrst game :

Philadelphia 1 1000000-2Louisville 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 -
Hltm Philadelphia , ; Louisville , 10. Er-

rors
¬

: Philadelphia , 1 ; Louisville. 0. Earned
runs : Philadelphia , 2 ; Louisville , 4. Two
jaso hits : Boyle , Rodgers , Homo runs ,

Inik. Stolen IUIPCH : Cross , 11111 , PickerU-
K.

-
. Double pla > s Oith to La Jole ; La-

lole to Gallagher. First on balls : Off Orth ,
2 ; off Hill , 2. Struck out : Geyt-r. 2 ; La.Iole ,

J : Boyle , Cllngmnn. Passed balls : lloyle-
latteries : Philadelphia. Orth nnd lloyle-
oulsvllle

;
, Hill tuul Miller. Umpire ; Conai-

nii.
-

.
Score second game :

Philadelphia 000013000-4Notllsvlllu 00010000 2 3

Hits , Philadelphia. 7 ; Louisville , 7. Er-
ors : Philadelphia , 2 ; Louisville , 3. Earnedns : Philadelphia , 2 ; Louisville , 2 Thrio-
iaso lilts : Dexter. Homo runs : : ,

Stolen ba cs : Geler , Hallmnn , Dcluhanty.-
loublc

.
plajs : Gallagher , Hallmnn and L.i-

Tolc
-

; Grady anil Hiillmun. First on balls.-
Uolnn

.
und Ilodgers. Struck out : Kcrinun ,

Dolnn. Batteries : Philadelphia , Gumbeit
mil Grady ; Louisville , Herman anil Dexter.UmpireCoimlmn.: .

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. 1' C-

ncinnntl 100 fi1) 31 C1)) 0-

Dultlinoro 100 CD 31 69.0
Cleveland fll H2 37 62fi
Chicago 101 OT 41 B7.3
Plttsburg- St'l B5 44 r.'i.fi
Boston 03 r 45 54,5
Utooklyn US 41 S3 45,-
1Phllidelphla

,

M 41 ! f 4 43.o
New York 101 4"i M 44fi
Washington 93 .18 C2 3G.7
St. Louis OS 31 H 31.fi
Louisville M 23 71 2G.O

Games today : Cleveland at Washington ;
St. Louis at Baltimore ; Louisville at Phila ¬

delphia ; Plttsburg at Brooklvn ; Cincinnatiat Boston ; Chicago nt New York.
SCORES or TIII : wnsTiiiix I-

Tviolvc liming * lti iiilriMl| ! > Mliiii-
eiiolts

-
°

to Defeat MIlMaiiUco.
MINNEAPOLIS , Aug. 20 Scoie :

Minneapolis 0 0002120202 3-12
Milwaukee 3 00120100020 3

Hits : Minneapolis , 23 ; Milwaukee , 1C Ei-
rors

-
: Minneapolis , 3 ; Milwaukee , 1. Bat-

teries
¬

:, Anderson und Schiiver ; Barnes und
Spear.

COLUMBUS , Aug. 20. Score :
Columbus 2 1 10
Indianapolis 0 00003203 S

Hits : Columbus. II ; Indianapolis , 11. Er-
rors'

¬

Columbus , 2 ; Indianapolis , 2. Batter ¬

ies ; McGrecvy and Wilson ; Dammon and
Woods.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Aug. 20.Score :

St. Paul 0 0303000001-7Kansas City . . . .0 0 C-

Hits : St. Paul. 34 : Kansas City , 16 Er-
rors

¬
: St. Paul , 2 ; Kansas City. 2 Butter ¬

ies : Denzcr and Spies ; Callahan , Menefee ,
Lake und Blanfoul.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Plavcd.

.

. Won. Lost. P.CMinneapolis 102 63 3D 61.8Indianapolis 101 60 41 59,4
St. Paul 101 CO 44 57.7
Detroit 101 53 43 57.4
Kansas City 10 ! 54 49 52 4
Milwaukee 100 4D CO 4" .0
Columbus Ill 40 71 3 ,0
Grand Rnplds 103 30 73 330

Games todxy : Grand Rapids at Detroit ;
Milwaukee at Minneapolis ; Kansas City atSt. Paul ; Indianapolis at Columbus.-

I

.

, . V. AV. Hrnilcli Oruran-
FREMONT.

! < ' ! .
. Aug 20 ( Speelal. ) A club of

the League of American Wheelmen was or-
ganized

¬

hero last evening. Hurry Kemp
was chosen president ; Charles Mooney , vleopresident , and 13. R PPUHO , becrctary andtreusurer. The league starts with u mem ¬

bership of twenty and moie are expected
to Join. U Intends to hold a blue ribbonmeet Septembei 7 Many entries of loc il
wheelmen are iihsuieil nnd there will bo
some good time made ,

KIIIINIIH Clt > Team Coining.
Captain Abbott of the University ROHO

Ball club has secured a date with the Kan-
sas

¬

City league team. The game will bo-
plavcd In Omaha next Monday afternoonand the local amateurs will huvo an oppoi-tunlty

-
to go ng-alnst something that willmake them hustle. The Hst game of theseries with the Oilglnals will be playedSaturday.
Hclki-N ) - , . | | Clllu-rt.

CHICAGO , Aug 20.Rollo Helkcs of Day ¬

ton and Fred Gilbert of Spirit Lake shot
ut lf,0 targets each today , Ilelkes w Inning
by 131 to 131 , At known trans and angles
thn score was : Uelkes , 48 ; Gilbert , 47. Atunknown traps nnd angles : Ilelkos , 4G ; Gil ¬

bert , 4C. At pairs : Hulkes , 40 ; Gilbert , 3-

0If I'cNlcroiI Diiy nml MKht
With nervousness , take Hostcttcr's Stomach
Bitters , which invigorates and tranqulllzcs
the nervous system. The basis of recovery is-
a reform In errors of digestion. The epigas-
tric

¬

nerve and brain are united In the
closest bond of sympathy , so that iljspeptlc
symptoms In the gastile region are always
accompanied by hurtful reflex nervous action.
Both are remedied by the blttcis , which
also cures malaria , biliousness , rheumatism
and kidney trouble ,

.Spirit I.ulct * Sleeper In Be ItlHeontliiiieil-
Tito line of sleepers i mining between

Omaha and Spirit Lake will bo discontinued
with the last car leaving Omaha Saturday ,
August 29 , and last car leaving Spirit Lake
Sunday night , August 30-

.Hcduccd
.

rates will remain In effect
Omaha and Council Bluffs people should
avail themselves of the time between now
and August 29 to make another tlip to the
Lake. _

I.IMV Iliite ( u Hot .Spi'luKM , N. I ) .
On August 24 the Fremont , Elkhorn &

Missouri Valley H. H will sell tickets from
Omaha to Hot Springs , S. D. , and rctuin-
at one fare , plus $200 , for the round tilp ,

limit of tickets 21 days from date Issued ,

tickets good returning to leave Hot Springs
on August 27 , 31 , September 3 , 6 , 10 and 13.

Ticket olllco 1101 Farnam st. Depot 15th
and Webster sts. J. H. BUCHANAN ,

a. P. A.

The niUlMim Itiillronil ,

Special excursion to Hot Springs , South
Dakota , August 24 , 1S96. $18 40 round trip
May return cither August 27 , 31 , or Septem-
ber

¬

3 , 6 , 13.
Ticket olHce and full Information at 140-

1Farnam street , and depot at 15th and Web-
ster streets

It "I'll I ; I'M To II in 11 oil Trill it H

Every day to accommodate eastern travel
via "Northwestern Line. " The "Overland1-
at 4.45 p , KI Into Chicago 7:45: next morn-
Ing , and the "Omaha-Chicago Special" 6:30:

Into Chicago 9 30 next morning.
City office , 1401 Farnam street-

.Crinl

.

It cil lift I n u In Hate for Y , I' . C. V ,
August 24th to Denver , Cole
August 25th to points In Nebraska.
September 1st to points in Colorado ,

AVyomlng and Utah.
Pull particulars at UNION PACIFIC City

Ticket Ottlce , 1302 Farnam street.-

JlINt

.

HlKllt
The Burlington's "Vfstlbulcd Flyer.
Leaves Omaha at 500 p. m. Neither too

early nor too late Just right.
Arrives Chicago 8 20 a. m. neither too

late nor too early Just right.
Tickets At 1W.J Farcaw street. u >

GETTING GRttUNDS IN SHAPE

State Fair MnnagtreJ Propose to Bo Ready
When Opening Day Oomcs ,

LOOKING TO TIID COMFORT OF VISITORS

Mmlc nt the
Ar uf n Mont Sub-

Hllllllllll
-

f ICIlIll .

Everybody having any connection with
the stntc fair proposes to bo ready when
the gates are throun open this > car. The
grounds now present a busy appearance.
The Hoard of Managers has a largo force
of men atvork putting the grounds and
buildings In readiness to receive the exhib-
its

¬

There nro n largo number of changes
being made , dictated by the experience of
last year. The most Important Is the erec-
tion

¬

ot 120 new pens for the hog department.
The accommodations In this line were In-

adequate
¬

to the demands made upon them
last season , but the additions will , It Is
thought , do with any difficulty this
fall. The roofs of the sheep pens have
been lowered and the alleyways been
roofed over. Some minor changes are being
made In a number of the buildings. The
most Important are In the administration
building , by means ofhlch It U hoped
to facilitate the transaction of business
An olflco Is also being constructed for the
superintendent of the agi ( cultural machin-
ery

¬

department , which will be a great con-
enlenco

-
to exhibitors. Another Improve-

ment
¬

which will bo greatly appreciated bj
the parties who will use It Is n stand for
the reporters who are assigned to the races
This U to be alongside of the judges' stand
and will glvo them ample facilities for get-
ting

¬

coricct reports of the races without
bothering the Judges. The of
the art building bo Improved. Last
jear the air In that building was stifling
when a crowd gathered , but the changes
will make It ono of the most pleasant on
the grounds.

Parties who have leased privileges propose
to bo ready for the crowds this year as
soon as they commence to gather. On all
parts of the ground allotted to them gangs
of men are already at work putting up
stands , and from present Indications there
will be no dearth of refreshments on the
grounds.

PLENTY OP WATEIl.
Another Improvement that will bo appre-

ciated
¬

by all who visit the grounds Is the
Improvement In the water supply. The
scarcity of water was ono of the greatest
annojances lost jear. What was supposed
to be ample provisions had been made , but
they proved to be entirely Inadequate. This
year thcro will bo no diniculty on that
score , as additional wells have been put-
down and the water service otherwise Im-
proved

¬

to meet all possible contingencies
The greatest Improvement that will be

noticed by visitors who attended the fair
last year has been made In the grounds
themselves. Last year the grounds weic
new and In all directions was to bo seen
bare ground , where the graders had just
finished putting things iin shape to render It
possible to hold a fair. This last spilng
the grounds wore all seeded down and now
the only spots of bare ground to be seen
are on the track and In the drivewajs and
walks. This not only makes the grounds
much more attractive , but In ease the wind
blows very much , more comfortable. Such
clouds of dust would be an Impossibility
this year , even It the weather conditions
had not rendered it highly Improbable that
any discomfort would arise from that bouicc.

Trees have also been planted overywheie ,

and , while It will ibe several seasons before
they will provide .any shade , they servo to
relieve the monotony of the surroundings
and to deprive thetgrounds of that new look
which Is always oppretsive. Instead of a
plot of ground which , save for the build-
ings

¬

, was a barren waste last season , the
State fair grounds have In one year as-
sumed

¬

the appearance of a beauty spot
which will continue to grow more beautiful
as the years go by.

The tiaclc has been kept constantly In con-
dition

¬

for racing over since early In the spring
and now IB one of the finest In the United
States. Not a day goes by that some work
is not done on It and it Is dlfllcult to bee
how It could be Improved upon. With the
high class ot horses which will bo piesent
some sensational racing is confidently ex-
pected.

¬

.

With the fine buildings with which the
grounds were fuinlshed last jear and the
Improvements In the grounds themselves
made this year those attend the Ne-
braska

¬

State full- will not only see an ex-

hibit
¬

that will not bo surpassed anywhere ,

but they will be able to enjoy themselves
as well , as there Is not an objectionable
feature which the experience of last year
suggested which has not been remedied.

The Union Veteran's Republican club will
meet at Patterson's hall , corner of 17th and
Karnam streets , Satuiday evening , August
22. A full attendance is requested. Good
speakers , etc. J. S. Miller , president.-

An

.

urgent meeting ot the Woman's Christ-
Ian

-
association will be held this aftcinoon.

The hour Is promptly at 2 o'clock , on account
of the funeral at the Homo at 3 o'clock.

AMUSEMENTS."O-

'Dowd'a

.

Neighbors ," presented by Mark
Murphy nnd a competent supporting com-
pany

¬

, will bo the drawing card at the Crelgh-
ton for three nights , commencing Thurs-
day

¬

, August 27. This production , which
la an old and popular one , has been en-
tirely

¬

rewritten and brought up to date and
Is promised to bo blight , witty and enter-
taining

¬

and icplcte with new and artistic
specialties. A Satuiday matlneo will be
given during the engagement. Reserved
scats will bo placed on sale Monday morn ¬

ing at 9 o'clock ,

"A Howcry Girl , " Harry Williams' scenic
inclodiama of llfo In the great metropolis ,
will bo the play at Doyd's theater for
three nights , commencing Sunday evening.-
"A

.

Dow cry Gill" scored last season a
deserved success , playing many profitable
engagements In Now York City , Chicago ,
Boston , Philadelphia and the other large
cities. It Is a well written play of Now
York life , handbomely mounted scenlcally ,
and presented with a far better und moio
expensive company than Is usually seen
In a melodrama , laid tliero are also some
clever mechanical contrivances During t lie-
action of the play some really high-class
specialties will be Introduced The title
role this Ecabon U plajed by the well
known comedienne , jriprrio West , who has
not been fcen In this country for the past
two seasons , having been In England und
the continent , vihcra aho beared u most
pi enounced nucccts. The gala of scuts for
the cntlia engagement will open at the
box office of the Hoyd at 0 o'clock tomor-
row

¬

morning at prices ranging from 35
cents to Jl.-

'I'K

.

I. nnil Ilu > ITN ami
The Kllvhorn valley Is the best part of

the state. Crops uavo NKVHIl PAILRU-
THniUJ. . This ycarls crops uhould bo seen
Home seekers' half rate lltlictn are offered
August 25 , good to return until August 30-

.If
.

jou see what you want , buy or rent It
( before the price of land goes up ) . If > ou-

don't see what jou want , ask for It.

Six Tlilrly 1' . M. 'iriiln.-
of

.
the-

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL HY.
Best service

KLUCTIUC LIGHTS.
Dining car.

City oUice , 1504 Farnam.-

Y.

.

. I' . C, V-

.Ucx'U

.

iHlniiil Iliiuli * KM-urKloim.
August 21 , Denver. Colo. , one faro plJS-

J2 for round trip.
August 23 and 24 , Milwaukee , Wls. , and

August 25 , 'all points In Nebraika. One
faro for the round trip. Tor full Information
call on Hock Island City Ticket Office , 1C0-

2Farnam street ,

SO MO.M3V TO I1IIV TltlJ

Iiiunlnrti < ItrorU cw n-

tiM T from Hi-nil of Hie Finn.-
M.

.

. n. Pratt of this city , who represents
the grain commission firm of Pratt & Co ,

ot Chicago , has received a letter which has
some political significance , from the presi-
dent

¬

of the company. The firm Is one of the
heaviest grain bujers In the United States.
Last year It bought 1. COO. 000 bushels of corn
alone and Us elevators arc scattered all
through the west. In reply to the Oinalm-
Agent's statement that the corn crop In Ne-
braska

¬

was the biggest ever known be re-
ceived

¬

the following Information :

"In regard to our cribbing corn , the
chances aic that wo will not bo In the
market to crib corn this year , at least not
until after election. We hardly have the
gall to nak to boirow money without giving
a gold note. We would not care to do this.
The fact of It Is we believe the nomination
of llryan for president on the Chicago plat-
form

¬

has cost the country several millions
of dollars aircady In depreciated prices and
stagnation of business on account of the
Inability of nnjbody to get money to do
business on. Wo think It will cost them a
good ninny more during the next two months-

."While
.

nobody believes that llrjan will be
elected , that Is , no sensible man , still the
uncertainty of thing until after elec-
tion

¬

Is going to keep things In a bad shape.-
If

.

McKlnley Is elected by n rousing majority
wi- think there will be plenty of money for
cribbing corn , but wo arc afraid wo will not
get to buy as low as last j ear's prices.
Hut wo will probably go In and nil up our
cmptj cribs and crib more If we can get It-

at the maiket price. Are the nonslble , con-
servative

¬

dcmociats of Nebraska going to
vote for llryan ? Thcj nro not going to do It-

In this statu b > any means. "

rotiT citooic sort : * * .

Corporal Wells was piomotcd to sergeant ,

company G , vice Carver , discharged.
Ordinance Sergeant Allison paid the post

n business visit and was pleased with every ¬

thing.
Private Kucklar , company K , has been

granted a three months' furlough , to take
effect today.-

Mrs.
.

. Walter Lowe , wife of the genial post
barber , arrived a few days since from
eastern Iowa.

The grand open air concert by the band
was well attended by Uellcvue and South
Omaha people. The program was ren-
dered

¬

In an excellent manner.
Joseph Schrtdal , company 13 , went on a-

threemonths' tin lough nnd will take his
discharge at the end ot It. He will go
cast to visit friends and relatives

Hobcit Uollnskl , company V , was dis-
charged

¬

after flvo } cars' service. "Dob"
was very popular with cvcrjbody. He
will go east , where he will visit relatives
and friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Lulu Persons and two little sons of-

Kort Crook City left for their home at-

Jollct , 111. , where they will visit friends
and iclatlves. They will be gone about
two months.-

W.

.

. T. Weller of the Omaha Military band
has enlisted as slide trombone player In the
Twenty-second Infantry band , Ho Is a
good performer and will be quite an addi-
tion

¬

to the band.
Sergeant Elmer Langdon , company C , has

been granted a three-months' furlough and
left for his homo In Wisconsin. Ho had
an excellent record as a soldier and non-
commissioned

¬

officer. fPrivate Tlunkovv , company C , was granted
n tin eo months' furlough , to take effect to-

morrow.
¬

. He was given the furlough one
day sooner that It was due on account of
the company going Into the field.

The Initial salute was fired yesterday
(Tuesday ) evening from ono of the big can-
nons

¬

and was quite a surprise to the mem-
bers

¬

of the ganlson. It has a very powerful
tone and makes ever ) thing shake.

Companies C , P, G and H of the Second
battalion left this morning for the Wlnnebago
Indian agency , where they will finish up
their target practice. The bojs hated very
badly to go , and bay the quarters look Jtibt
twice ns comfortable as they ever did , and
wished they could stay.

Corporal Wilkinson , troop D , Fourth
cavaliy , stationed at Fort Walla Walla ,

Wash. , passed through Omaha yesterday ,

en route for Leavenwoith , where he will go
before an examining board for promotion.-
He

.

Is a splendid fellow and u good soldlei ,

highly esteemed by his comrades and re-
spected

¬

by his supeiiors. Ho Is a son of
Captain Wilkinson , Seventh cavalry.

There was a veiy uninteresting game of
ball yesterday between the Tort Crook
Giants and the Uellovno team. The Dello-
vuo

-
boys could not hold the balls at all.

They did pietty well considering the team
they were plu > lng against. The score was
17 to 3 In favor of the Kort Crook Giants.
That will wind up base ball for the soldiers
until all the fitld work Is done , which will
be about October

.Illlllllllll

.

IIllCII1lllllllMt , 1C. f 1' .

The Ulcnnlal Encampment , Uniformed
Hank , K. of P. , will bo held at Cleveland
August 23 to 30.

For this occasion the n. & 0. H. U. will
soil round trip tickets from all points on
Its lines , west of the Ohio , at one
single fare , for all trains of August 22 to
21 Inclusive , valid for retuin passage until
August 31 Inclusive. The round tlip rate
from Chicago will be $ S.SO , and correspond-
ingly

¬

low rates from other stations.
Tickets will also bo plated on sale at

ticket olllces of all connecting lines through-
out

¬

the West and Northwest ,

The 13. & 0. operates the only sleeping car-
line between Chicago and Cleveland. No
matter where > ou start from , ask for tickets
via "Picturesque U , & 0."

HI iCIAI SOTICI2-

.To

.

Y. I' . O. V. Di-
The Arlon Quartet of Omaha , which ap-

peared
¬

at the Columbus Institute last jear ,

expect at the close of the Omaha Institute
on August 24 to conduct a special party ot
eastern delegates on a trip to the wonderful
Black Hills ( the northern end of the Hocky
mountains ) and to the wet Id-famed Hat
Springs. This will bo a select party of-

Clnlstlan union delegates and fi lends , and
affords an opportunity for a comprehensive
view of the far west at very reasonable rates
and with excellent accommodations. Apply
to A ) lull QuaiU't at Crelghton theater , or at-

Northwestein Line city ticket office , 140-
1Farnam street.-

IMHtSONAL

.
o
I'AItAfiltAI'IlS.-

C.

.

. E. Wllklns , Philadelphia , Pa. , Is a Dar-

ker
¬

guest ,

John J. Comstock , Jacksonville , Wls. , Is
registered at the Itaikcr.-

W.

.

. C. Davis and wife , Oilcans , Neb , Is
registered at the Darker ,

Thomas F. Dalfo has gone to Sheridan ,

Wyo , . to bo absent for a week.-

P
.

, S. Eustls , general ticket agent of the
Burlington , left last night for Chicago.

Miss Stella Hllcy of Chicago Is visiting
her sister , Mrs. Harry McCreary. 2552 Madi-

son
¬

street.-
E.

.

. L. Lomax of the Union Pacific left
for Now York City last evening to bo gone
several daa.-

Dr
; .

K. W. Lee has gone to Randolph , N.-

Y.

.

. , his old home , where ho will vlblt rela-
tives

¬

for a month.-
W.

.

. J. Durgcss , manager of the Crclghton
theater , left last night for Demcr. Ho
was accompanied by his wife.-

Mrs Thomas Clark of Peiinsjhanla Is
the guest of her daughter , Mrs E P. Illloy ,

of 614 North Twenty-second street.
Guy C. Darton has gone to Denver and

will also visit several mining points In
Colorado , on a short tour of Inspection

Ex-Governor J D Grant of Colorado , who
has been In the city for several days ,

left for his home In Denver last evening.-

Mrs.

.

. S. Updyke. accompanied by Miss
Thomas of this city , left last evening for
an extended tour through Yellowstone Na-

tional
¬

park.-

W.

.

. H. Harrison , general western agent
for the Mobile &. Ohio , with hcadquaitcrs-
at Des Molnes , la. was In the city jcs-
tenlay

-

on a short business trip
Stephen L. GeUthardt of Lincoln was In

the city yesterday for a few hour * , attend-
ing

¬

the Interstate tennis tournament. Ho-
Is a veteran tennis player lilnuclf ,

Dr. George S. Nason returned ) csterday-
by the way of the lake route and Macanac
Island Ho has been In attendance at the
annual meeting ot dental faculties and the
National association ot State Hoards ot-

Uxamlo r i Ueld at Saratoga , H , Y.

Hoc , Aug. CO , 'to.

Gettin
Getting ready for the Fall Campaign. Getting- ready
for the heaviest business ever known in the history of
this store. Getting ready to display the greatest values
in Fall and Winter wearables thaiTiriian'kincilia's'
seen. Getting ready to prepare evidence , to show
proofs , and to present facts that will convince the
clothing buyers ot these parts"that if pays to trade at
The Arcbraska , and that for honest "up-and-up" bar-
gains

¬

"The Nebraska" will beat all records this Fall-
.Don't

.

make any mistake. We won't try to get your
trade by talk alone. We won't try to stampede you by-

e'oqucnce.'
. We may not use as many big words in the

papers as some will but in the store , in our windows ,

on our counters and on your back we will show you
what "The Nebraska" means by saying that it is get-
ting

¬

ready to display the greatest values in Fall and
Winter wearables that mankind has ever seen , Keep
your eyes open. And your ears. In a few days you
will hear some news clothing news.

Our Fall Catalogue is ready. Send for it.

Every small lot every broken assortment of
sizes all the hundreds of single suits accu-
mulated

¬

in a season of unprecedented suit
selling now to go at a sacrifice price-

.Gentlemen's
.

silk mixed , fancy worted suits-
.Gentlemen's

.

fine serge suits. Gentlemen's
fine Scotch homespun suits. Gentlemen's
tasty cassimere and cheviot suits.-

A

.

wonderful aggregation of nearly 1,800 suits none of them ,

worth less than $15 , and from there on ranging in value
up to 22.50 a suit. Will be sold out now at the final
closing price of

And all gent'emen's suits worth from 7.50 to $13 50 will be
sold out at-

It's our last our greatest effort to clear the decks for action
in fall suits and fall overcoats an effort in which no loss

no sacrifice wi 1 be considered too great to accomplish
the object. The suits must go and go they will at

$5 and 8.50 a suit.
The Final Closing Out Sale in the boys' and children's de-

partment
¬

means bargains of unequalled magnitude for
Fr day and Saturday.

All boys' light and medium weight knee pant suits , now at-

i$ 25 , $2,25 and 3.25 , for choice of any suit , worth from
$2 75 to 750.

All boys' long pant suits at 275. 3.75 and $6 50 , worth from
°

FALL CLOT1IINGCATALOGUE READY.
MAIL US YOUR NAME ,

A Stiff Hat Sale ,

Stiff Hats for 250 actually worth $1,00 and 150. Stiff
Hats for sec actually worth $1,50 and 200. Also a big line
ot Stiff Hats at 75C , 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 and up to $2 50 and
we guarantee to save you from 500 to 1.00 on every Stiff
Hat bought of us during this memorable sale.

The Greatest Gut Price Sale of ihfi Season ,

nun JIM : IN s roiti : FOU TIIIUI : not a .

Tlioy WonToi riiiiilllnr ullh I'riiji-
Nul

-
! ( } TIiiliOn n.

Three jouths 010 likely to get into serloiiH

trouble on account uf sumo fun that they had
Wednesday night with o horse and bursy be-

longing
¬

to L Bcott of 1507 C'orhy Ktrcet

Scott falls to RIO the humor In the occuiunco ,

and has complained to the police About 8 JO

Wednesday night the hoieo und buggy
stood ni-ar Stxtvciith nnd Haiiu-y stiects
When Scott went after It , shoitly aflei , ho
found that It was gone He ut onu made a-

lepoit of the loss lo the police About an
hour later the- police wcio Infoimcd of a-

junuwj > accident ihut Declined near Seven-
teenth ami Cnmlng trcitn Tliif-o liojs had
been tin own out of u bugta und the log of
ono was badly bruised The Injured lad was
treatc'd bj a phjslclan , who liu-d In the
nelghboihuud , and departed before the
orrluil of thu pollen Ho left the hotto and
buKsy behind t

Upon Invcbtlgatlnn It wax found that the
vehicle was the OIK belonging to Scott. U
seems that the three bos had discovered , the
horse und buggy im Huincy street , and
becoming Imbuc'd with a dcslio to tat.o a
drive hail Jumped In and diivcn nwuy

The injuiud lad Is "Hutx" '

.Xn > IN uiir Cluini'r.
Low tales every daj to Ieuvc r , Colorado

Springs , Salt Lake Cltj and other Colorado
and Utah jioluu.-

Exceptionally
.

low rates to Utaii and Idaho
points almost csfry wccl ; via the UNION

Vor uartlcularB call at city ticket oince ,
1302 FARNAM BTIlHK-

T.JOHDANAt

.

the Old LoiilcV home ,

"Wednesday. August 19. Mrs. I'emclU
Jordan , used years , Funeral from the
horns Friday nrtcrnopn at 3 o clock.

Are You
Toothless

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS-

.HE&

.

EVERY WOMAN
EiO'rXa SoiwtlrotH nwiis a rellabl *

xa"*> montldy regulating incdlclaf-
DR. . PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL pILLS ,
nndcertain In nsjulL Tlioijtntt-

blirrm.in

.Ur j'tolsJiiovcrcllsaiJUDi-
nt.Aiiuiruuiiitaft

. JlLfoiuwll UrUK OIL ,
1M3 UoJiie ttitet , Oiiuihu. Neb.

Wanted For U. S. army , uble-boQlcd , un-
married men. between UBCB of 21 und 30 ,

( ItUenn or the fulled Stales , of good char-
actcr

-
unU tempeliite habits , who can vpcak ,

u ul ami write Ungllbh. Tor Informal on-
.apply. | ir 'fi'iniily by letter , to Hecrultlntf-
OII1 Vr , 1'ort Crook. lUllevuo. Nel ,


